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AT THE
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Be Alive to the Greatness
of Your Own Country

"See America First"
*Take a vacation this summer-get away from the daily grind-two
weeks or two months can be profitably spent in Glacier National
Park, Uncle Sam's newest national playground in Northwestern
Montana. You will get keen enjoyment out of a tour through thiswonderful region of scenic beauty. It is a big, bold, free, outdoor
country-it will invigorate you-put new blood in your veins.

Vacations $1.00 to $5.00 Per Day in
Glacier National Park _

EThe Great Northern Railway has done everything possible for the comfort of thetourist and vacationist in Glacier National Park--a new hotel, costing over $100,000 I
has been erected at Glacier Park Station, the eastern gateway to the Park-hotelsthroughout the Park afford easy journeying during the day-automobile roads havebeen constructed in different sections of the Park and many other improvementshave been made.

]There are four different modes of conveyance at the disposal of the tourist.
Automobiles and four-horse stages will be in operation the coming season between
certain points. In addition to the popular horseback tours,walking tours can also be Iconveniently made if desired as the distance between camps is comparatively short.
EThose desiring to make complete tours of Glacier National Park can, if theydesire, make use of every form of conveyance described above, traveling afootbetween certain points, using the stage where desired, the
automobiles and horses, each of which presents its peculiar
attractions.
eWrite for detailed information and descriptive literature g*describing these different tours, etc. G ,

J. T. McGAUGHEY NA
Assistant General Freight and Passenger Agent

Helena, Montana

8. 8. Minnesota sails from Seattle, Wash., for Japan, China and the Philipplne on March 24,June 33, September 23 and December 22, 1918
Panama-PaAc-I.lnternational axpositton, San Francisco, 1915
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STAT•r OFPICERS
17. S. Senators-Thos. J. Walsh and H.

L. Meyers.
Governor -Samuel V. Stewart.
Uieut.Governor-W. W. McDowell.
Congressmen-Tom Stout and John M.

Evans.
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court-

Sydney C. Sanner.
Secretary of State-A. M. Alderson.
Attorney General-Dan M. Kelly.
State Treasurer-Wm. C. Rae.
State Auditor-William Keating.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc.

tion-H. A. Davee.
Railroad Commissioners-

J. H. Hall.
E. A. Morley.

COUNTY OPFFICERS

State Senator-James E. Leary.
Representative-C. H. Conner.
District Judge-J. E. Erickson.
County Commissionets-

Paul D. Pratt, hairman.
Frank P. Garey.
J. P. Bartlett.

Sheriff-Frank R. Baney.
County Clerk and Recorder-Samuel

Carpenter.
County Treasurei-John C. Friend.
County Assessor-John D. Weir.
County Attorney-James M. Blackford.
Clerk of the Court-Timoth Miller.
Supt. of Schools--Frrest D. Head.
County Coroner-Harry M. Gompf.
Public Administrator-A. V. Howard.
Surveyor-Samuel G. Ratekin.

The Flip-Floppers

The latest Montana newspaper,
hitherto under republican colors,
to see and realize the error of its
ways is the Havre Plaindealer at
Havre, Montana. The Plaindealer
has been one of the rankest, par-
tizan republican sheets published in
this state ever since its start. Now
it has joined the ranks 6f the
democrats. Notwithstanding the
fact that for eleven long years it
has accepted republican pap and
warned its readers of what hard
times we would have if the demo-
crats should ever get hold of the t
reins of government, it has all of a t
sudden become an advocate of a
Bryanism, opposes plutocracy, c
hates the trusts, wants cheap .ug- 1
ar, is death on high wool and in-
tends to be a friend of the "Great I
American Pee- pul." 1

There are other papers in the astate all jumping the same way. V

It's fine dope. The democrats
welcome converts to their tanks.
The old line.democrats and Oews-
papers of that faith have been
working for sixteen years with
that end in view and it is certainly
encouraging to note that at last we
are winning converts to our cause
in such numbers. Of course it
might be pdssible that a little pie
,r Federal patronage in sight may
lave something to do with these
sudden conversions, in that the
change of heart comes so soon
after a democratic victory, how-
ever, we will be charitable and im-
agiue that it is an intense love for
the welfare of the country, a
hatred of things base, and devotion
to what is right that has been the
only influence brought to bear on
them in effecting these changes.

Of course these sudden gyrations
sprung upon the old time repub-
licans do not cause them to take
kindly to this changing of editorial
hearts; it is a terrible blow to the
office holders and the machine, but
they must remember in politics,
some newspapers are like the
Duchman's flea, "you think you
have got him and you havn't got
him."

We wish to extend our sympathy
to the G. O. P. in these counties
over the state; yes, doggon it, we
will extend some for the G. O. P.
of Lincoln county, come to think

of it, they have lost their official
organ also. Let us now shed a

few tears.

"The Father Of Mercies"
The above was the theme of the

sermon at the Presbyterian Church
lhst Sunday morning The follow-
ing paragraphs are from the con-
clusion of the sermon

"God is the Father of merciesr because, in his infinite mercy, He

gave His only begotten Son to re.
deem lost men from lives of sin and
the eternal woe which sin produces,
and bring them 'into that relation
to Him wherein they become the
heirs to eternal life and glory.
And men and women, who have
accepted His salvation, inspired by
His example and constrained by
the love of Christ shed abroad in
their hearts, .have gone forth, and
are going forth, to supplement and
continue His works of love, to
manifest His mercy.

"But some will say that deeds of
mercy, and reformations which re-
lieve the oppressed are advocated
and supported by men and women
who do not accept or believe in the
love of God in Jesus Christ. What
about the Brahmo-Somaj and kin-
dred reformation movements in In-
dia? What about the hundreds of
kind hearted men and women in
America and Europe who are in
the van of reformers, after having
cast off the faith of their fathers?
Is God the Father of the mercies
that they dispense? Yes; or main-
I: so.

"God is the Father of mercies as
the sun is the father of light. The
light of the dawn which precedes
the sunrise is sunlight. And the
light that lingers on the earth af-
ter the sun goes down is still the
sunlight.

"Brahmins in contact with chris-
tians can see the material good and
are induced to imitate the course
of action which produces it, even
before the bright Source of the
christian's inspiration has come to
pour His influence directly upon
them. Hence the Brahmo-Somaj.
' fis the light before sunrise.
While the sons and neighbors of
the christian man love to imitate
such part of his life as they can
appreciate, and the habit is form-
ed of doing deeds of mercy, a habit
that lives after the death of the
c•hristian. 'Tis the light after
sunset.

"But when the sun sets, dark-
ness begins to come upon the earth.
The twilight may be pleasant, and
the brightly colored clouds that
deck the skies may appear most
beautiful; yet it is the twilight and
darkness hastens. Just so with the
light of human kindness which we
call mercy. When the mercy of
God no more appears, the light of
human kindness shows up most
beautiful. But it is the twilight,
and the darkness lowers. We must
keep the Father of mercies in view
if we would preserve the works of
mercy upon the earth. Thank
God, the Sun of rigteousness need
never set!" "

NEW ASORTMENT

Silk Stripe Joplin,

Ginghams, Laces,
ladies summer underw'r,

Shoes--Oxfords
In fact everything in merchandise

F.M. Plummer

THE LINCOLN LIVERY
Take your best girl for a buggy ride behind

one of the best driving teams in this region and
in a dandy new and comfortable buggy.

She will enjoy it, So will you.

The Lincoln Livery Stable
has the finest, safest and most comfortable

and stylish rigs in this county.

S+~- ..+++ ..+++++++++++++•.......

BEST BEER
Our beer is made from the Famous
Montana Barley and Bohemian
Hops, imported from Europe ........

Kalispell Malting & Brewing Company
KALISPELL, - - - MONTANA.

I+++++++++++1............ 
.~~

DON'T GO TO

LIBBY HARNESS SHOP
for judgment on nails or a
smelter smoke stack, for
Polberg is a Harness Maker
and knows what he sells in
his line, only.

Whips purchased of me re-
snapped free of charge.

H. H. POLBERG
Libby, Mont.

National Forest Timber For Sale
Sealed bids will be received by the

Forest Supervisor, Libby, Montana, up
to and including the 24th day of May,
1913, for3oo M. feet B. M. of yellow
pine and 2oo M. feet B. M. of Douglas
fir and larch saw timlber, more or less,
upon a designated area within T. 36 N.,
R 28 W., M. P. M., 400 M. feet B. M. of
yellow pine and too M. feet B M. of
Douglas fir and larch saw timber, more
or less. upon a designated area in T. 35
N., R. 29 W., M. P. M., 400 M. feet B.M.
of Douglas fir and larch and too M. feet
B. M. of yellow pine saw timber, more
or less, upon a designated area within T.
35 N., R. 29 W., M. P. M., Kootenai
River watershed, Kootenai National For.
est, Montana. .No bid of less than $2.50
per M. for yellow pine and $2.oo per M.
for Douglas fir and larch will be consid.
ered. Deposit with bid $25o. The right
to reject any and all bids is reserved.
Before bids are submitted full iuforma-
tion concerning the timber, the condi-
tions of the sale and the submission of
bids should be obtained from the Forest
Supervisor, Libby, Montana, a25.m9

DENTIST
DR. G. H. JONES

Office: First Natl. Bk. Bldg.
Rooms 5 and 6.

LIBBY - - MONTANA

Telephone your news items toNo. 3I,

H D. P. BOYLE
Confectionery, Stationery,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Fruit and Fish-

ing Tackle

I MEN'S FURNISHINGS
S Libby, Montana j

The Belgian Stallion

OMAR
TERMS: $5.oo, cash in advance, first
service, and $io.oo when mare is known
to be in foal. Not responsible for injury
to colts. Anyone wanting service of this
horse, communicate with me.

SIMON SCHNEIDER.

CITY DRAY
-AND--

TRANSFER
MEGQUIER & PETERS, Proprs.

Prompt Service and
Carefnl Delivery...

L. N. ROSENBAUM
Lawyer

Haight Building

Seattle, Washington
Municipal and corporation bonds.
Large loans, preferred stock and first

mortgage bond issues of established, go-
ing concerns, showing ample securities
and a long line of earnings, sold out-
right.

Gas and electric lighting, street and
steam railway, and general public utili.
ties organized, directed, financed and
constructed, or sold outright.

Producing and operating mines financ-
ed or sold outright.

Steamship, railway, water,gas, electric,
irrigation, timber, mining, realty, con-
struction, trust, banking and general cor-
porations organized and directed.

Franchises and trust deeds drawn.


